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Wel comet o
excit ing
Season of New
Ev ent s

Unl ey Council Gr ant Ev ening 2019
On Thur sday 26 of Septem ber this year , the club w as invited to attend
an Unley Council evening acknow ledging gr ant r ecipients of this and
last year ?s gr ant season. Kar a and myself w er e lucky to attend as
r epr esentatives of the club for the gr ant w e r eceived allow ing us to
involve our m entor s in com m unications tr aining.

CLUB

Held at the Unley Tow n Hall, the evening had r epr esentatives fr om a

DATES/ UPCOMING

r ange of var ying com m unity or ganizations in attendance. We all

EVENTS
FRC & FTC Tr ai n i n g
n i gh t s
Tuesdays 18:30 - 21:00
The Univer sity of Adelaide,
Ingkar ni War dli (Level 2 Room
218)

FTC Even t
Univer sity of Adelaide,
M aw son Lakes, SA

enjoyed pr esentations fr om the local com m unity school, spor ts gr oups
and even an Italian Folk Choir. As an attendee, I w as am azed by the
var iety and effor t of som e of the com m unity gr oups as w ell as som e of
the incr edible activities and events occur r ing in a r easonably sm all
council ar ea.
Dur ing the pr esentation, each gr ant r ecipient w as intr oduced to the
attendees. KJ and myself w er e asked to elabor ate on the success of the
FLL team s and the effor ts of our club in gener al. Council m em ber s
congr atulated the RoboRoos on our effor ts and seem ed to r egar d us

For Gen er al pu bl i c
2 pm -6 pm Sat, 16 Nov
9 am -1 pm Sun, 17 Nov

highly for the w or k w e do in developing the engineer ing and

For par t i ci pat i n g t eam s
8 am - 8 pm Sat, 16 Nov
8 am -1 pm Sun, 17 Nov

Upon the conclusion of the pr esentation section of the evening, w e

FLL Even t s

and ar e inter ested in attending som e of our events and com petitions

FLL Gol den Gr ove
Regi on al
8 am to 5 pm Sat , 2 Nov

to gauge a better idea of the extent of our contr ibutions. Com m unity

team w or k ability of school-aged students.

w er e able to talk to som e of the council m em ber s and other
r epr esentatives. They seem ed quite appr eciative of the w or k w e do

m em ber s also show ed inter est in involving them selves and their
fam ilies in the team s as w ell.

Pedar e Chr istian College
12-30 Sur r ey Far m Dr ,
Golden Gr ove SA 5125

The evening w as, over all, quite positive and KJ and I found a gr eat
oppor tunity to r eflect on the com m unity contr ibutions of our club as

FLL Evan st on Sou t h Regi on al
8 am to 5 pm Sat , Nov 10
Tr inity College
Alexander Ave,
Evanston South, SA 5116
FLL Nat i on al
Ch am pi on sh i p
8 am to 5 pm Sun , Nov 24

w ell as appr eciate the w or k of the Unley Council in pr oviding a close
com m unity envir onm ent in their ar ea. We ar e ver y gr ateful for the
gener osity of the Council in or ganizing and r unning the night as w ell
as pr oviding us w ith these gr ants to allow us to continue to r un as
successfully as w e do.
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Sara E.

M elbour ne, VIC
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FROM THENEWCAPTAIN
Hiya!

suppor ting

FTC

gr ow th in South

I?m KJ, and I am the team captain for this

Austr alia.

All

of

season. I w as the vice-captain last year , and it

this w or k is aim ed

w as super r ew ar ding for m e, and I hope the

at

season w as super satisfying for the team as

students

w ell! I have been involved w ith FIRST since

achieve
im possible,

did FLL w ith

?This year we are building at my
house, and the two lead mentors are
my family, so I pretty much live and
breatheFTC"

to
them ,

supposedly

2015, w hen I

my

em pow er ing

and

cr eating oppor tunities for

school,

ever yone and

anyone to m ake their dr eam s r ealized.

and I star ted
FRC

in

Over the FRC build the goals w e settled

the

on as a club w er e m or e based ar ound having

2016 season. I

students build their r obot and having heaps of

have

been

fun along the w ay. So, having fun is super

involved w ith

im por tant to the m ajor ity of our team . To

FTC since w e

have fun, I?d say pool par ties ar e a m ust ever y

began

couple of w eeks after a har d day of w or k .

w ith

the team , and I m ean this year w e ar e

I?ve been involved in FIRST for 5 year s,

building at my house, and the tw o lead

and it has pr ovided m e w ith so m any
oppor tunities, and I can?t w ait to give back to

m entor s ar e my fam ily, so I pr etty m uch live
and br eathe FTC. I

don?t think

ever yone by being captain. Her e?s to the 2020

FTC is

season, Infinite Rechar ge, and all the seasons

m entioned less than five tim es a day ar ound

after it.

m e.
W ith us secur ing the hom e for the FRC build,

-- Kar a J.

it?s going to be a fantastic season. The new
hom e opens up m or e tim e for us to be ther e,
m or e space for us to have, and m or e space to
dr ive pr actice. The w or k w e ar e cur r ently
putting into less r obot-based activities is
fantastic

too.

instr uctional

We

have

been

?FRC 101? videos

film ing
for

our

YouTube channel to help suppor t team s that
don?t

have

access to

other

team s and

r esour ces. We have also been w or king on
w ays to pr om ote STEM education, especially
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in educating gir ls about the possible car eer s
and cr eating connections, and our w or k w ith
2
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FROM OUTGOINGCAPTAIN
Hi Ever yone,

am azing to lead
the design and
pr ototyping
w eeks of the
build and see
our goals and
designs
com e
together.
A
significant par t
of my r ole w as

This w ill be my last addr ess as the outgoing
Captain and is my chance to shar e a bit about
my exper ience as the Captain of the 2018?19
season. It w as both an honor and a
r esponsibility to play the r ole of Student
Captain. On the one hand, it ser ved as
r ecognition of my cr edibility, ability to lead
and the pr ogr ess I had achieved in my STEM
lear ning. W hile on the other , it w as a big
r esponsibility because I w as able to take
char ge of the better m ent of our entir e team
and ultim ately dr ive the dir ection w e chose for
the year as a Team and Com m unity.

com m unication; the key to this is both talking
and listening. I w asn?t all about giving out
instr uctions and setting out r ules for the team
m em ber s to follow. I encour aged team
m em ber s to speak up and to get involved.
M or e im por tantly, listening pr om otes r espect,
and w hen team m em ber s know their opinions
ar e valued and r espected, it m ade the pr ocess
sm oother in finalizing our designs. I w as
am azed at our final pr oduct, and how w ell w e
stuck to tim e com m itm ents by the end of the
six w eeks.

The
biggest
take aw ay
for
m e,
fr om
my
tim e
as
Captain, is
how pr oud
I am of the
students
on
our
team . For their ability to think cr eatively, w or k
together , be
incr edibly
inclusive
and
under standing, and their com m itm ent to the
team , alw ays str iving for success. It w as
gr atifying to see how all the students m atur ed
and r eacted to situations as I pushed them to
tr ain har d and helped them r ealise their goals.

?Thebiggest takeaway for me, from
mytimeasCaptain, ishowproudI am
of thestudentsonour team"

And finally the m ost significant m om ent of
the season, and the har dest for a captain and
team : com petition. This year our com petition
w as fr aught w ith challenges, fr om w eather to
lim it sw itches I think w e had to deal w ith it all.
It w as str essful and har d, but w e bounced
back and still alw ays got on the field and had a
gr eat tim e. M y biggest challenge w as
r em inding students m uch w or k and pr ogr ess
w e had alr eady m ade to achieve our goals and
to conver t our w ear iness into cour age. W hile
w e didn?t see the r ew ar d at the com petition,
w hen w e w ent back to DDU, w e per for m ed on
the field and in the Judging r oom . I can?t
descr ibe how pr oud I am .

Dur ing the tr aining par t of the year , I w or ked
har d w ith fellow students to build skills, team
spir it and com m itm ent. I w or ked on this by
leading by exam ple. If I w anted my team
m em ber s to go for that extr a m ile, I show ed
them how it?s done; if I w anted consistency
w ith attending tr aining, I w ould r ar ely m iss a
session. I felt our tr aining season w as w ell
r ounded and im par ted skills to the students in
com m unication and STEM ar eas. I w as able to
instil the sam e level of com m itm ent I have to
FRC to my team m ates.

I can?t w ait to see how the team continues to
develop and w or k tow ar ds our big dr eam s.
Once again, I need to thank the w hole team .
The m entor s, par ents, past captains, alum ni
and the students ? a team is only as str ong as
each of its par ts.
3

W ith ever yone in the team com m itted to their
cause, w e w or ked har d together to achieve our
goals w hen the build cam e ar ound. It w as

Jess Shannon
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FROM THEVICECAPTAIN
holiday
pool
par ty
som etim e
ar ound
Chr istm as. We
ar e
planning
on intr oducing
som e
m or e
new
social
events
thr oughout
this and next year so keep an eye out for a
sur vey to collect som e ideas.

Hello Team ,
It?s gr eat to see the busy team involvem ent and
so m any new m em ber s at the club in r ecent
m onths. W ith the FTC season just star ting and
the off-season tr aining at its fullest, w e ar e
appr oaching a busy and exciting per iod for the
club. I hope to see the gr eat attendance and
involvem ent be m aintained thr oughout the
r em ainder of this eventful year.
Despite still being a few m onths aw ay, the FRC
build season w ill com e ar ound quicker than
w e r ealize and w e have alr eady com m enced
or ganizing
som e plans
for
the
build. The

A few key m em ber s have been w or king
incr edibly har d r ecently on outr each activities
for the new #STEM pow er edGir ls initiative.
This is im por tant for our chair m an?s aw ar d
application for next season. Recently, w e have
visited a Gir l Guides gr oup and done a r ange
of exciting activities such as solder ing flashing
badges, r obot dr iving and an aw esom e
pr esentation fr om Jess, w hich ever yone found
inspir ing. We hope to keep up this w or k and
spr ead FIRST?s m essage acr oss the state and
hopefully inspir e m or e gir ls to pur sue STEM .

?It?sgreat toseesomanynewfacesand
membersinall areasof theclub. I hope
youguysareenjoyingbeingapart of and
feel welcomedtotheclosecommunityof
our clubandteams""

I w ould also like to congr atulate the FTC team
on their successful end to last year ?s season at
the Banksia Par k High School scr im m age as
w ell as thank the people involved in
or ganizing this. The team is doing a gr eat job
com m encing the FTC season. Good luck for the
state com petition!

m anagem ent and or ganization of the team is a
cr ucial factor that can gr eatly influence the
team ?s success thr oughout this season. We
hope to install a gr eat team spir it and w ell
or ganized system that w ill allow each m em ber
to have a r ole and be included thr oughout the
build. For those w ho haven?t been involved in
the FRC build season befor e, this is an exciting
and incr edibly busy tim e of the year. I hope
you ar e all as excited as I am . Any theor ies on
the Infinite Rechar ge gam e? If you haven?t
seen the teaser yet, check it out.

It?s gr eat to see so m any new faces and
m em ber s in all ar eas of the club. I hope you
guys ar e enjoying being a par t of and feel
w elcom ed to the close com m unity of our club
and team s.
Keep up the good w or k,

Ther e ar e also a few exciting club social events
that w ill be happening soon to keep an eye out
for. Fir stly, the annual team LAN par ty is
planned to happen som etim e tow ar ds the end
of the Septem ber school holidays. A few em ails
r egar ding this event w ill soon be sent out so
m ake sur e you com e along. Ther e w ill be pizza
and M inecr aft. We w ill also be having a
Hallow een par ty this year as w ell as a Sum m er

Sarah E.
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FTCScr immage
Banksia Par k Int er nat ional High School
On August 11 this year , a Fir st Tech Challenge
scr im m age

w as

Par k

We hope to see these and even m or e new

Inter national High School. As the last SA state

team s thr ive in this year ?s FTC season, FIRST

scr im m age

Skystone.

for

held
the

at

Banksia

needing to be tr aveled by m any of the team s.

2018?19

FIRST

Tech

Challenge season, it w as an exciting w ay to

Each team per for m ed exceptionally w ell and

end the busy year as w ell as a successful final

w e w er e pr oud to have six w or king r obots at

event for our Rover Ruckus Robot, Gir oose.
The event pr ovided yet another

the com petition. W ith m ost team s able to

exciting

clim b or at least push m iner als (gam e pieces),

oppor tunity for the m any r ookie team s in the

m any

state to gain exper ience in this busy, yet
r elaxed

and

enjoyable

FTC

successful,

high

scor ing

m atches

occur r ed. Som e gr eat per for m ances w er e seen

com petition

par ticular ly fr om Banksia Bots and Kar oonda

atm ospher e.

M eteor s w ho deser vedly becam e alliance

Despite a few technical difficulties thr oughout

captains for the finals. As the second r obot in

the event, each team par ticipated in at least 9

Banksia?s alliance, the RoboRoos w er e lucky to

m atches and w as able to gain

valuable

be in the w inning alliance. How ever , gaining

com petition

exper ience in these scr im m ages is the key

envir onm ent. The day w as highly beneficial to

goal for each of the team s and students

each of the six team s involved; M ur r ay Br idge,

involved, w hich w as successfully achieved by

Kar oonda, Tyndale, M annum , Banksia Par k

ever yone par ticipating on the day.

exper ience

in

this

r elaxed

and our selves, the RoboRoos. It w as gr eat to
see such a tur nout despite the distances
Sara E.
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FTCScr immage - cont d
The

event

w as

m ade

possible

by

the

Banksia Par k High School to have these

gener osity of Banksia Par k High School w hich

r espected

pr ovided the venue in their Gym nasium and

appr eciating the w or k w e have done.

STEM block to r un the event. The sausage
a successful

m em ber s,

par ents

and

our

team

m entor s

w ho

in

and

conclude the event in w hich each of the team s

and

w er e pr esented w ith w inning or r unner -up

delicious lunch for the busy people involved.
Fur ther m or e, the initiative of

inter ested

The aw ar ds cer em ony w as a gr eat w ay to

sizzle, r un by the school and m anned by
par ents, also pr ovided

individuals

alliance aw ar ds as w ell as judges aw ar ds that
had been decided on thr oughout the day. The
RoboRoos w er e lucky to w in an aw ar d for our

or ganized, set up and r an the event allow ed

pr ogr am m ing

the event to be as successful as it w as.

and

autonom ous

softw ar e.

Banksia Par k deser ving took hom e the m ost

Par ticular ly, Jeff Rabone, Jessica Shannon, Rob

r espected

Zibell and Br yce Sim m ons, w ho set up the

of

the

judge?s

aw ar ds,

the

Cham pion?s aw ar d, for the w or k they have

event and or ganized r efer eeing and technical

done as a school team in their outr each

m anagem ent, w hich allow ed the event to r un

effor ts and gener osity in spr eading the FIRST

so sm oothly and successfully. A team of judges

m essage

w er e also har d at w or k thr oughout the day

in

SA

thr ough

hosting

the

scr im m age.

judging pr esentations fr om each team to
ultim ately announce the aw ar ds at the end of

The day w as a gr eat success and gr eat w ay to

the day.

end the Rover Ruckus season thanks to the
effor ts of

An intr oduction fr om the school pr incipal, M r

our

team

and

Banksia

Par k

Inter national High School, w ith all team s

Coulter , and speech fr om Dr Richar d Har vey

involved gaining gr eat exper ience and, m or e

M P, M em ber for New land, the local m em ber

im por tantly, having a gr eat tim e.

of Par liam ent, w er e gr eat pr esentations. It is
Sara E.

also a testam ent to the w or k of the team and
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2019 - 2020 season

FIRST RI SE, pow er ed by Star War s: For ce for
change!
This tim e ar ound team s ar e ?... setting out to
inspir e citizens of the galaxy to w or k together ,
str engthening and pr otecting the For ce that binds us
and cr eating a place w her e collabor ation and
collective w isdom can elevate new ideas and foster
gr ow th. Together , w e RISE?.
The RoboRoos can bar ely w ait to get stuck into next
season?s gam es and continue gr ow ing and cr eating
our com m unity under this new them e!
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Who are the RoboRoos?
We?re a community group, FIRST® Robotics Team and so
much more? including South Australia?s first FRC team.
The team?s purpose is to excite young minds about STEM
(science, technology, engineering and mathematics), by

Hopping int o
engineer ing

using a common interest: Robots.
As part of this, students get real industry experience,
with

help

and

guidance from

dedicated

industry

professionals as mentors. It circumvents the age-old
circle of being unable to get a job due to lack of
experience.
Part of our ethos is to maintain a gender balance, which
we continue to strive for and achieve.
Contact us at: roboroos@roboroos.org.au

sponsor r ecognit ion
The Club wor ks wit h ever y sponsor and suppor t er t o under st and t heir
m ot ivat ions, expect at ions and desir ed out com es f r om suppor t ing us, and
we under st and t he need t o m eet t hose expect at ions. We have a num ber of
ways of physically and digit ally r ecognizing suppor t . We ar e happy t o
discuss ot her m eans of r ecognit ion (including anonym ous donat ions) on a
case by case basis.
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SPONSORS- THANKYOU

RS Com ponent s
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